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TOMMY TUCKER 
APPEARS AT 
VICTORYTHEATER 
Minaret Reporter Gets 

Interview With Him 
By RONNIE CONSTANTINE 

One oC the most popular swing 
band leaders, who invaded our city ~ 
put on a !act-paced entertaining 
ahow tor Tam1>a audiences was the 
vivacious and affable Tommy Tucker. 
He appeared here with his dance 
orches~ra over the week-end. One or 
his top-billed performers is the ro
mantic baritone. Don Brown, who is 
celebrating his first anniversary with 
the band. Also deserving attention Is 
Bud Kimber. known to millions as 
"A Guy and His Drnms." The ever 
popular vocal trio singing with the 
band ls the Three Two-Timers, an all 
girl team.· 

In an interview Saturday, Tommy 
Tucker, who Is a native o! North Da.
kota and a. graduate o! the Univer
sity or North Dakota. said that he 
began to be Interested in. music when 
a small boy_ His musical background 
came. from his father and mother who 
used to play around the local cities 
near their home. He Inherited their 
enthusiasm and after 10 years, has 
has realized his greatest ambition to 
become one o! our name orchestras. 
His parents ai-e making the present 
tour with him. 

Tuc.ll;er made his first public air 
pearance in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1935 
Although he h&d played locally for a 
few years earlier. A mu.sician himself, 
the young band leader plays the cor
net and trombone. Asked why he 
doesn·t play them with his orchestra 
now, he replied. "I paid so much at
tention to the band I forgot to play 
myi:elf." No~ he's content to be "just 
the maestro tor the present." 

Tucker's theme song. "I Love You, 
Oh How I Love You," was written by 
tbe leader himself. I t was first played 
for the Initial appearance In Savan
nah, Ga. "The song was so well liked 
by the audience that we decided to 
make It our theme song permanently," 
said Tucker. Even today the slow, 
melodious tone Introduces "Tommy 
Tucker Time" on the radios and In 
the theaters. 

"When we recorded 'I Don't Want 
to Set the World on Fire.' one of the 
greatest tunes at that time. was our 
mo.5t Interesting experience· In the 
h istory o! the band. This was our first 
recording and of course everyone was 
exclLed and animated. But everyone 
was wonderful and everything went 
along !inc.'' Tucker also made the 
famous record "You Are My Sun
shine." His newest hlt, "My Heart 
Sings." ls vocalized by Don Brown 
and the Three Two-Timers. 

To the question if he had any fa
vorite songs, Tucker answered, "No, 
when you hear and listen to songs 
over and over you get tired and could 
not have any favorites tor long. My 
hobby though Is fishing and fish. I 
could spend days just fishing here In 
your state. I like to play In the south 
because Florida weather L~ fine and I 
like warmth. That's the reason I come 
to Plorlda every season." 

Tucker. who has been In the musi
cal 1,•orld most or hL5 life, gave this 
advice to the aspiring young musi
cians: Bands and or,che.~tras are much 
like a ny other businesses. You must 

· h ave a good start and strong founda
tion 1t you want to be a success In 
the musical world today. You need a 
great deal of training and patience In 
show business. IC you have a spec la 1 
talent then do your best to develop It 
when young, but I! you do not have 
thls talent It's better to learn the 
truth now. Although out of the hun
dreds who do not !ind success there 
come Uie Tommy Tuckers, Dorseys, 
and Lombardos. 

Tucker presented his "Tommy 
Tucke1· Time" at the Victory theater 
while vlsitln~the city and wa.~ en
thusiastically-·~1ved by the public. 
From here, he will arrive in Miami 
this week to entertain at the ·'Frolics 
Club." On his return to Hollywood, 
Call!., later in the season, he will be 
featured 11t the famous Palladium. 
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Masquers Try Out for 
Newly Adopted Play 
~ Eleven 313 Masquers members tried 
out for "Trifles," a one-act tragedy, 
during a meeting held for that pur
pose Thur.sday, February 16, In the ~ 
speech class room. · 
· A discussion concerning committees , 

for staging and publicity WM con- ' 
ducted by Dr. Angus, advisor, In the , 
absence of President Violet Conte. 
Frank Comparetto wlll be In charge 
of staging, assisted by D uane Locke. 

Students trying out were Joe.n Bur
nett, Mildred Du Bois, E.stelle Weeks, 
Catherine Campbell, Glenna Hill. Ed 

Who's Who-
B y ANOREW MARTINEZ and BILLIE RIGGINBOTHAM 

Hall, Frank Comparetto, and Carroll ',:,<-\,· \},, . · 
Slayton. . ' 

> 

LORRAINE OGLESBY NANCY MARSH 
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CAMP·A IC N TO 1-J:
BE LAUNCHED 
FOR·TU SIGN 

Goal Is Set For, 
Seventy-Five Dollars 
Plans h&Ye been made by the Stu• 

dent Senate to launch a campaign 
drive March 5 ro1· the purpo.se or 
obtaining fund$ for the erection of 
a sign near the eut~nce gate of the 
University. The Martin Out.door Ad
vertising Company has consented to 
construct the lt·on-t>lped .sign, charg• 
Ing only for the materials 1>roper, the 
cost of which will amount to approxi• 

TAMPA PASTO-R 
SPEAKS INT. U. 
ASSEMBLY Lorraine is one of the outstanding One of the outstanding artists of mately sixty dollars. Through dona,-

Senlors who" wlll graduate In June. the University of Tampa Is Nancy tlons of dimes from the students. 
Through her college ca.reer she has Marsh. The enthusiasm which she friends, and pai·en:.s. the goal should 
exhibited qua lities or leadership, displays when speak.Ing on this sub- be a ttained by March 16. the last day 

He Tells of Var j o US _scholai·shlp and popularity and IS Ject Is noticeable In the work she d~. ot the drl;•e. The drawing, determin-

1 
, at pr&ent fulfll1l11g various duties Her p ictures express a depth or feeling Ing the winner. will be held on March 

Phi osop~ies of Life as a campus l_eader. She is Business and craftsmanship which only a true 1'1 in the lobby. 
M_anager or the MorocClln, President artist could produce.. Laura Richards ,-,nd Betty Israel on 

By BETTY FAYE CUMBIE or Sigma Theta Phi. P resident of Nancy would make an excellent were In charge of havln~ the raffle 
The Rev. Massey Heltzel minister Pan-Hellenic Council and a member subject for a painting by Boticelli. tickets printed 

of the H de Park p~ terian of Future Teachers of America. As Her halr Is golden. her clear eyes are · 
church talied to the studeni body proof or Lorraln's sustained popular- deep blue, and her skin ls a smooth Those st~dent.s to whom you may 

d f ' lty f th 1 t 11-1 ity we mention he1· nomination to the white She is 5• 4" e.nd walks with donate a dune- Cor t-he e lection oC the 
a~ a~u O e prcva en P -1 

o.50- Hall or Fame by fellow classmates dignity and grace sign are Lorraine Oglrsl>y, Lalu·a, Rlch-
P Tlesh o hllllfe byh whifcti, ~opletlh1ve.lf" , and selection for listing In Who's Who Nancy Marsh ls majoring in Art ards. Bette Garrison, Rosalie Mathis, 

e P osop Y o 'a..uow yse · Cathe.r'ne Bow n B tt I I teaches that It we know· ourselves in American Universities. and minoring in Education and Eng- 1 
,· e , e Y srae son. 

better we would be able to do more Visually. Lorraine Is also pleasing, lish and plans to teach Art. In the Manuel Alven~, Jea~ f'.re_eland._ Betty 
to improve ourselves. A person should possessing wavy brown hair with !Chools. Her hobbles are dancing and Faye Cumbie. a nd Virgnua Smith. 
should not stop · at physical reaction, auburn tints, enchanting- g-reen eyes, playins pins-pons. She is a witty con
but go on to learn something about ,-nd a charming. friendly smile. Lor- versatlonallst. an Intelligent well-in
his soul. We should guard against raine ls majoring lo Education and torme<l person, who has hosts or 
self-satisfaction and self-praise. plans ·to teach apon graduating. Her friend.~. 

The Stoic Philosophy is all good favorite .pestimes are dancing and Nancy belongs to the Delta Kappa 
lies in wlSdom and restraint. The swimming and reading. Sorority. 
basic thought ' Is that pleasure should 
not be the aim or end of anything. 
It Is likely to becom·e negative caus
ing IJlan to draw· away to himself. 
The Stoics develop religion Into 
things you cannot do. They believe 
in suppression of all desires. Some
thing more than this philosophy Is 
needed to develop a satisfactory alti
tude. 

"What Would You Like 
To Do When He's Home 
On furlough?" 

Plans for Spring 
Musicale Made 
By Alpha Mu Tau 

Plans tor the annual musicale which 
will be gh•en in the spring a re being 
made by the members of the Alpha 
Mu Tau, provisional chapter of Sl~ma 
Alpha Jot11. national music fra ternity 
or the Univer~ity. New pledges are 
assisting them ln the arr:ingements. 

D01·oth.v Nyhmder. working with 
the grouo for the firs t time. has been 

Do not bother about controlling By IIIARGARET HAVLIK IDELLE ONUR-'-I'd like to be newly initiated into the honorary. 
thyself or suppressing passion is the MAREA BORDT-That would be 
belief of the "express thyself" telling. 
philosophy. Results bring anything ROSALIE MATHIS -You're kid-
but happiness. It has been noted that ding. of course!!!! 
too many men examined for the . LORRAINE OGLESBY - Depends 
armed services In this present war on who he is, but make the most or it. 
are not mentally trained because in HAPPY FORD-It all depends who 
youth they -had not been taught cor- it is-Are you asking me for informa-
1·ectly. Too much liberty and freedom lion or do you hones tly know? 
of expres.,ion were experienced. by "SHARPIE DeKINDER- I probably 
them. wouldn't know how ot act! I would 

Those who believe in the "spare practice 6•,: hours a day on my music 
thysel!" philosophy have ))ut one Jcs.,;on.,. Who am I kidding???? 
thought-to spare themselves from CATHERINE BOWEN-It 's a se-
any hardships. cret. 

This philosophy Is character ized by ftANDIE LANSING- Haven't you 
the basic sin of selfishness--not to be any imagination? 
used by anyone and not to be con- SARAH HALE-Which one???? 
cerned with anyone. Selfishness of ELANORE FISK- Make use of 25 
nation.~ has brought about the pres- heurs in the day-making up tor lost 
ent chaos. What will result If the time. 
·•spare thyself" philosophy Is Present BETTY ANN SMITH-Get mar-
at the peace table? ried. of course. 

The "deny thyself" philosophy 1s BE'ITE GARRISON-Being t hat 
that of Jesus. No one can deny any- BILL'S a sallo1· I'LL g-o sailing in the 

alone. 
VIRGINIA RANKIN - Everything 

that we had planned to do for months 
end months and months, all in one 
little furlough .. . mostly eat. 

DOT MALLARD-Are you kidding? 
... Silly girl. 

DORIS THOMPSON- Make up for 
lost time ! ! ! 

GENIE EXUM-Well, should I say. 
because the censor has nothing to 
do with that .... 

DOT GONZOLEZ-We'd go swim
ming, dancing, riding and everything. 

BETTY JO BROWNSEY-We'd go 
joy-riding in a decent car and maybe 
go to the beach. 

MILLIE, TOMASINO-Well n OW , 

that would be saying. 
PEGGY BLUEMLE- Are you kid

ding? Sure wouldn't be In school 
though! 

JO PEREZ-Just celebrate. 
JO BERIO-Palnt the town RED. 
ESTELLA WEEKS-Be PLUM 

HAPPY!! 

A sophomore. Dot Is firs t soprano 
in the chorus. soloist with the '·AJl
gil'l Unit" and violinist in the or
chestra. She ts (llso studying music 
under Prof. Lyman Wiltse. 

New pledges who will be helping in 
the plans Cor the muslcnlc arc Glenna 
Hill, Rose M:il"ie Kelly. Mary Jane 
Lewis. Jennie Cusmana. Evelyn Jewell, 
and Gladys Ford. all or whom were 
elected into the mnslc honorarr on 
the merits of their participation in 
the musical activities or the Univer., lty 
and the conununity. 

All U1e girls. members of the chorus 
can boast one or mo,·e specific achieve
ments in the field or 111uslc . 

This fraternity which became ar
rmated with the national organi1.,a
tlo11 In 1943. has done much to furlhe1· 
musical activities a l the Univers ity, 
In addition to the 1>rograms the group 
plans for the student body the mem• 
bet's hold bi-monthly meetings. 

more than Christ when he went to moonlight. 
the Cross in order that He might PEGGY MACK- See him Join the 
glorify the Father. Jesus Is a great DeSoto club. 
model and example we should follow. QUILLA BAKER-Do I have to 
Someone has said that this ls the answer that? 

NANCY MARSH- Well, I 
know. don't Newman Club Has 

Outdoor Party JAYNE LEE-Walt till he gets here, 
then I wlll deelde. 

greatest thought. "He that loseth his ------------------ ------------
life tor My sake shall find It again." M 1• A Id I p 51 
Florence Nightingale denied herself er In rno s -
and think of the large amount of 
good she did. Scrooge was unloved M p• 1 t I B • t • 
and contemptible until he learned to ustang 1 0 n r1 a1n 
deny himself: This philosophy of 
"deny thyself" Is the high way, the 
happy way, and the heavenly way. 
Think of these words, "I gave, I gave 
My ll!e for thee, what hast thou given 
for Me?" 

The philosophy or "deny thyself" 
ls Indeed the greatest philosophy. 

BRUSH AND PALLETTE NEWS 
Bru.sh and Pallette art club inaug

urates new policy, to devote every other 
meeting of the club to the advance
ment oJ their knowledge of art. A 
lecture 011 various phases of a1·t will 
be given by members of the club. 
The club Invites 1111 students. who 
are In t.treated In art, to become mem
bers. 

It isn't always the man flying t,he consciousness) and "gray-out" (loss 
best airplane who comes out on top o! sight) ordinarily resulting from 
In air baUles aKainst the Luftwaffe, Lhe effects or· centrifugal force on the 
according to 1st LL. Merlin A. Arnold, blood .flow during high-speed mu
son of Mrs. Carrie E. Arnold or 901 neuvers. 
N. Matan1.:i.s. Tnmpo, Fla, together "Om· pilots can now withstand al
with other pilots o! his Eighth air most the same degree of stress as their 
force P-51 Mustani: tighter grnup In alrcra.rt;• declared group commander 
England. Col. Ben Rimerman of Omaha, Neb. 

ln almost all cases. agree the air- "l.n combat against an enemy whose 
men, the vlcl-Or 18 lhe best trained fighter craH nre no less deadly than 
nter using the best comoat flying ours, that means a great den!. A 
equipment. One such type oC equip- tighter turn 01· a sharper pull-out 
ment now · beiJ1g worn by American without blackout usually means 
pilots in the European theater of oper- another Nazi shot down." 
atlons Is the new "G" suit. has been Lt. Arnold was graduated from 
lauded by the pilots Cor Its ablllty to Plant high school In 1941 and studied 
prcven~ da.n:;erous '"blackout" (un- fo1· one year at Tampa unverslty. 

The Ncwmnn club of the University 
or Tam1lA ga\'e a w~iner roast recent.• 
ly a.t the home or Miss Mnrea Bordt., 
5'101 Tal\::1Cel"1'0. 

The group gathered in the spacious 
yard to roast the wciners. and ate 
l>uffet style. S1101·ts such as darts. 
badminton. and bn~kctbnli furnished 
the entertainment and there was a lso 
dancing. 

Tho~ In charge of arrangements 
were Misses Mary Julin Mentt, a nd 
MM·ea Bordt. Memuers at.Lending were 
Allee Arias. Ronnie Const1rnline, 
Jennie Cusmano. Clorinda del Rio, 
Louise Fonte. Margaret Havlik. Rose 
Marie Kelly, Ma.t·y uiClllSI. Millie 
Militello, Carmen Palacio, ll'tary Sierra, 
Melina Tomasino. and Tony W11ds• 
worth. Miss Marcella :Hanley, sponsor, 
and Rev. E. J. Donahue. S. J. were also 
present. Other guests included mcm• 
bers or the army 1>ersonnel t'rom Plan& 
Park. 
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REPORTERS 

.STUDENT-ACTIVITlfS 

0 

IN THE PX 

Margaret HaYlik, Andrew Martines, Cathe rine Campbell, Evelyn Jewell, Ma~y · 
Fulton, Barbara Lacey, Loura Richards, Ebbie Pork, Mildred Baucom, Mone • 
Gibson, Dalia Lero and Maney Marsh. 

BIBLE THOUGHT: 
N ot unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but to Thy ·name 

give glory, for T hy mercy and for Thy truth's sake.
Psalm CXV :1. 

GIVE A DIME 
f N THE BROWSING ------------- ROOM 

Plans have been made for the erection of a sign near 

Book Reviews 
the entr ance gate of the University. Martin Outdoor Ad
vertising Company has kindly consented to construct the I 
sign free of charge; the cost will be only for the payment 
of the materials pro.per. Since the stu dents have consent_ed The Time tor Decision- Sumner 
to support the campaign to earn m o n e y to pay for i ts Welles. 

Meow 

sode. Incldental!'y we ha.ve discovered 
Or. Babcock's exu·aordlna.ry flail" for 
invecUves. 

One sharp pin by VIRGINIA 
SMITH to use In deflating the A.sso
ciate Editor No. 2's ego. 

erection, each person should pledge to dimate a dime for a This book, written by one ot the 
raffle ticket· the winner of the lucky number will be given best in!orme<I men or our time on in
a twenty-fiv'e dollar war bond. Our goal is seventy-five 

COLUMNIST'S NOTE: All char- Dr. Wilgus Talks 
acters and events described In this • 

dollars. 
Even though you may ·not win the bond, you wilJ have 

helped to construct a sign t hat will be s tanding many year s 
after we~ve departed. 

A TRUE FRIEND OF TAMPA U. 
· D istressed ov er t h e problem of the cost of our new 

project of erecting a sign, the S t udent Senate cogitated 
whether it should ask Mr. Mims, pub l is her of The 
Tribune a n d a member of the board of trustees of the U ni
versity to print the tickets for the raffling of a bond without 
charge. 

Laura Richards, president of the sophomore class, volun
teered to visit Mr. M ims, a ppealing to him to support us by 
printing the tickets. 

M r. M ims. in good fai th, not o nly offered to print the 
tickets but to write a c h eck for one-hundred dollars, our goal 
being attained ·before ever ·beginning. It w as hard for the 
S t udent Senate member to refuse such a noble gesture but 
thinking swifty of all the ideals for which our University 
has stood, she gallantly refused. For certainly U niversity 
students have spunk enough to work for that which they 
want. I know s he was speaking from the heart of every 
student when s he refused to accept something without work-
ing for i t . . 

terrelations of government.s. covers the column are true and not fictitious. Of Pohcy of Pan 
whole range or our iuternatlonal re- Any similarity to any person living A • • T U
lati?ns from the end of the last war or dead ls intentional-not coinclden- mer1CaRISM at ! • 
until the present. Mr. Welles, m the tal-ll. d ls d til 1 to th! • 
three divisions o! the book, reviews n , ue e~ ~ Y s Corre 
the errors o! the l)IISt, the problems spondent s exceptional, unusua.t a.bil1ty "The lnaugllration of the good 
o! the present, and the demands o! to port!a.y human characters . an_d neighbor policy has brought together 
the future. He not only presents the events. (I shall stop now- th15 15 the U. S. and the Latin American 
problems which he feel!! sure the gettin~ to sound too much like Duane countries, tying them together." said 
makers of the peace wUI have to face, Locke s column.) Dr. A. C. Wilgus, professor of His-
but he has t:he courage to provide WEEK-END EVENTS: 
clear-cut solutions for most of them. SIGMA THETA PHIS trek to Clear- panic American history of George 
· Throughout this book. Mr. Welles water Beach and enjoy themselves. Washington U., Washington. D. C. 
contends In no uncertain terms for DELTA KAPPAS are tentatively Dr. WIigus, who is nlso consultant 
the .. immediate establishment of a planning a like sojourn-it they can to the division of education and 
prov'isional executive council of the get a.way before noon so that they teachers· aid of the office of the co
United Nations, pledged to set up a can acquire an abode to bunk in be- ordinator of inter-American afta·irs, 
perma.nent international organization fore the rental agency· closes. 
when practicable and functioning BETTY JANE BROWNSEY ALICE spoke before an enthusiastic student 
meantime as the su~reme authori~y to ARIIAS, LORRAINE OGLESBY. and body ln the assembly hall recently on 
represent ~em ,all. He also beheves DOROTHY GONZALEZ seen at the the origin and nature of the good 
that the first requirement of our !or- Terrace Patio with Limeades before neighbor policy. 
eign_ policy Is " l-0 haSlen as quickly _as them and Lieutenant.• beside them. In his addreSs the guest speaker 
possible the esta.bllshment o_r a wotld MANUEL ALVAREZ waiting and related the t.hree distinct policies pre
order that wo~ld give security to the waiting in front of Liggett.'< for his date ceding the good neighbor course of 
United State.s. and then realizing that he had been conduct. 

This organization·. 11s Mr. Welles stood up. The· Monroe Doctrine. was the !irst 
plans It, Is both regional 11nd world- Discovery of DUANE LOCKE'S pet given in a !)residential message by 
wide. He suggests the use ot the Inter- name-CUDDLE BUG-received !r~m James Monroe In !823. Many since 
American system as a model for the a good authority-one of his ex-gu-1- that Ume have misinterpreted its true 
regional organization. but not !or the friends. meaning. 
larger system because It does not pro-
vide for the use of force to preserve CIVIC CONCERT CAPERS: Imperialism, the second . policy was 
peace. He believes the world-wide or- •· Ava.liable" WILSON trying to out- called Manifest Oestiu.v In 1846. The 
ganl.zatlons should come, -aft.er the maneuver the maneuvers of the sub- economic phase entered into the pic
i>rovisional council hap seLtled the sub-deb set who kept rnnnlng up and ture with this system. 
Immediate war problems. not as the down the sta1rs. The last, continued the speaker. 
League of Nations. full-grown and DAHLIA LERA who walked In was the Pan Americanism policy In
lacking strength to function prop- esoorted by someone In khaki-deco- .~tigated in 1881 by the ~ecretary ot 
erly, but Instead it should develop rated with bars. stat~, James Blaine. Trading with the 
gradually a., a result of experience. Report from one of the st"dents Latin American count.ries was en-

The- regional systems will have the that a big rat ran a.cross her feet, couraged. 
res1>0nsibility of settling controversies ::ttaln t': ~d:~~ 0! t~e rM:;

11
~~~ Many Pan American conferences 

o.nd keeping pence among them11elves, b 11 
• 1 / hr kl e Ing were held to discuss mutual problems, 

:ARE YOU VERBALLY TEARING DOWN TAMPA U? 1,omewhat similar to our Pan Ameri- ravery n no s ie ng, scream · the first in 1889. These acts of con-
can Union. But. In order for these re- an<! klcklng up a fuss. suiting Wgether were held at vnrlous 

Let's strive ear nestly for the erection of this s ign as we 
have never worked for any goal before; the n if we fa ll s h ort, 
Mr. Mims will s upply the remainder. L et's respond to h is 
generous offer of help by s howing him just what students of 
t h e University can do toward something to better their alma 
mater. 

Are you a knocker? Are you one of the persons who glonnl organizations to function to AF'l'IER~ATH DEPARTMENT: times up through the yenr of 1941, 
go around dragging down Tampa U for the m ere love of advantage, there will be the larger The telephone calls 1·ecelved by that one being held in Rio de· Janeiro. 
criticizing, or do you do it because you t hink it's smar t and system on international organization. BOBBIE LACEY aud "HAPPY" FORD . In conclusion, Or. Wilgus sum-

£ 
• Mr. Welles presents his caa. e with Crom some non comi- ~ntis Mk.Ing, ma1·1~ the functions of · the good-

unny to exaggerate? If more time were divulged in 1m- ,.__ hin be 1n f d te Cter enthusiasm and zeal. )iis arguments """"ec g, gg g or a a a neighbor policy. ··we should live to-
proving the lacking features o f the University and less t ime are founded upon convincing evl- .<Jeeing their recent photographs in gether as one family. practicing the 
k icking it about, you'd make yourself feel better and also dence, and while much of the subject the local dally paper. golden rule." 
those of whom you're 'digging. Are you making a point o_f is an expression or his personal opin- The glazed look in MATTHEW - - --- --

1 . ion. his competence to pnss Judgment APRIL.E'S eyes after hearing JOAN R L D M•l T lks 
te hng mere· acquaintances about the imperfected character- Is beyond dispute. BURNETT sing. He hasn't been the ev. • • l ey a 
istics of this insti t u t ion? If you would spend some time in This book should rank high on same since. Nice work JOAN, any To Baptist Students 
correcting these lacking points, there would be less dis- e,•ery well-Informed American's read- change In APRILE IS FOR THE 
agreeable conver sation to others about your alma mater. Ing list. ALBERTA SIMPSON. ~~ii-nLIE DELINQUENCY Tho Baptist student Union was 

' 'But I don't h ave time to help," is the weak cry. Then ...---------- ----, DEPARTMENT: privileged to have Rev. L. D. Miley, 
don' t criticize those who have found the time. I M . r· l I The antics of MILDRED DU BOIS pastor of the First Baptist church o( 

Ovle 1 t es and ACQUll,LA BAKER who were Plant City who held a revival l\t the 
Do you knock your professors? Do you tell people leading two juvenUcs Mtray on the 1 1 H h"- l t I h Ith 

h P f S 
· S • k · · b h" b t ' Bi b d E f w t · Sem no e elg ...., Bnpt s c 1urc w t at ro essor 0-111- o doesn t now a thmg a out 1s s u -, . ue ear , nemy O __ omen, m~ porch of the University the other them Inst Monday noon. Rev. 'Miley 

ject that you get bored · stiff in o n e professor's class and Gentle Annie, One MySlc1to~ Nlg t afternoon. brought a sho1t devotional to the 
• . , . on the Wnterrront In Athrnuc Cll.y. ROSALIE MATHIS LORRAINE 

that you are overyi,orked m another s class? I wonder 1f you Abroad wlth two Yanks. · group and the service was closed by OGLESBY, NANCY MARSH who o. trio singing "The S1>lrit of the 
know enough about the subject on which your professor is 2. Oh, What a. Night. when A wa.ve. sneaked out of the Future Teachers BSU." Those particip"ting 1n the 
speaking and have the criteria on which to base your judg- A wne, nnd a Mnrl.nc, went on a or America's tea with DR. BAB- st>Cci11l music were Ruth Hardy, 
ment. Some helpful criticism to the right person may help Mexican Hayride, Through· Moonlight COOK In hot pursuit. oor,othy Nylander. and Huzel Brynn. 

h b II 
· h d b h' d h · and Cactus In Snn Fcrnandino Valley NEEDED: Rev. Miley Is a native of the Plant 

m atters more t an ver a Y tearing t em own e 111 t eir with the Three Bab11ilcros. Silver City some smooth diplomat to $00the City section nnd 1-eturned to Florida 
backs. "Judge not, t h at ye be not judged" i s a good thing KJd, ca...sanovai Bro\\•n and My Pal, the ruffled feelings which have re- two yeGrs ago after a pastcrate ot 
t o keep i n mind. Wolf. suited f;•om the nbol'e-mentloned epl- Ia years in Dallas. Tex. 

'· 
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SOCIETY 
I Ask Aunt Carrie I f. ·T. A. GIVES TEA 1~J::tc~:g 

IN H O N O R OF I I ate ~:n~~S~ L: ~~::cT::!d "ate" 

DR D DU R·R Et L ;~~,~~;d.to :'£[~!~:;Fc!~1 

Dear Aunt Carrie: 
r ,e Just been married a short time. 

What·s Lhe best way to hold a wlCe? 
Benedict. 

I I L 113 :35 and t.o date. It was already 
Dear Aunt Cai·rie: ______ 12:30. I stuffed the potnt.o chips In 

1• t lo I J 't C t • my pocket. nnd with my llandwich In 

Dear Benedict: 
Around the neck usually. 

,·e &o pny my nc.-ome tax soon. nV! e O O p e r a 1 n g I nand. rushed to the street car. 
C11n you help me tl@ure mine out? I 

X-Tra,·agant. Teachers as Guests Panting and ou t o( breath. I gave 
near x. T .: ___ ___ the conductor my sandwich and swal-

Ju.st ~l~n over everything you have The Future Teachers of America lowed my nickel. After much tum
or ever hope to ha,·e and send It to entertained last F riday evening at a bllng. I produced another Care. I was 
"Collector ot Taxes. Tampa City Haul." tea. Their guests were the cooperating off to the Faces-<>! forty smiling. 

teacher'$ and principals under whom Jabbering children In the fifth grade. 
Dear Aunt Carrie: the members of the club are practice IC e,·er I wanted to cross a bridge 

The Student Council promised to teaching. The county Superintendent before I came to It, now was the 
have the PX open. Why haven't they? or public schools. M_r. Randolph Mc- time. The Lafayette Street Bridge 
Not only that. I've seen people In Laughlin; Mr. Thomas Balley, super- went up Just as we reached It. One 
there who deflnlte:y aren't students vtslng prlnclp11l of Tampa schools, cnn hardly blame t.hem for raising 
here-unless we·,·e just added a new and Miss Martha Alexander. super- the bridge when they did-there was 
flying course. ,·!sor of elementary ~hools . were spe- a pretty big fish that swam by. The 

Ann Drew. clal guests. Mr. Donald Durrell. ,,.-ell- delay caused bY the ralslng of the 
known educator. was guest speaker. bridge caused me to miss my transDear Ann Drew: 

The students want the P X open 
but not bad enough to s1>end a. little 
lime keeplni someone In charge. When 
this ls possible, we will open the PX . 

Those In· the receMng line were. !er car. It he had been more than 
Eleanor Fl8k, president of the organ- three blocks down. I never would have 
lzation; Dorothy Mr.llard, vice presl- caught up with h im. Exhausted. I 
dent: Margaret Havllk. secretary, and rushed onto the car. This time 1 put 
Dr. Mildred Babc«lc. faculty sponsor. the potato chips in t.he slot, asked Lbe 

Dear Aunt Carrie: Spring flowers banked by maiden- driver !or a sandwich. and ate the 
I'm .so thin, I really should gain hair fern formed . the centerpiece on trnnsfer. after which I had to pay 

11•eight. How can I keep people · Cl·om the lrlsh lace cloth. The alow of the another nickel. 1 sat down quickly, 
calling me Meagre Beaver? tall candles accentuated the pictur- but It seems that this woman objected 

E. Longated. e..<que setting. to my silUng on her lap. Hanging by 
Deit.r E. L.: Thoi;e on the deooralJon committee one a rm. I proceeded to read over my 

You have a pretty slim chance of ,,.-ere Betty Ann Smith, Nancy Marsh. geogrd aphy lessob n torththatt dayth. That • ~ 
I r • 

1 
roa was :so wnpy a on . e map 

ever gt-tl ng at. You ll'.l)ghL try work- a nd Margaret Hav ik. 1 ha d . Lake Erle kept running Into 
Ing at the City Pounds. Then. too, In charge ot the refreshment oom- th H lllsborough River 
you might sing, "Weight for Me, mlttee were M_area Bordt, Marie Gib- ~ arrh•ed-<>nly fifte;n minutes late· 
Mary·· every nlte. son. Violet Conte and Dot Cheatham. this Lime. Rushing up to the class

Dear Aunt Carrie: 
The entertainment comll}Jttee com- room ,I found that class had tong 

prised Dot Mallard. Hazel Bryan and be~. I n fact, the studen\3 had al- Randy Lal\$1nr elves Ill a charm-
rm having an awful time. You 

see. I too write tor the Minaret. Last 
week I accidentally $11ld somethlne 
nice about somebody_ How can I be 
assured of a,·oldlng thls In the future? 

Betty Faye Cumbie. ready called the roll, neee.sltatlng my inr p icture of sprinr fashion . 

D. Wayne Key. 
Dear D. Wayne Key: 

Honor Pledge Ia 
Announced at 
A.G. Formal Banquet 

golng back down to the principal to 
get a tardy slip. F inally, class began. lne Campbell ; 1-2. Vlr~lnla Smith: . 

"Roland, how do you m ake butter?" Tuesday- 10-11, M1_llle Tomasino. 
"I don't know All I know ls that 11-12. Manuel Alvarez, 12-1, Manuel 

you use It ln m~uset-rap$." Alvarez; 1-2, Laura Richards. 
'·No. that's cheese!" Wednesday - 10-11. Betty Faye 

You have permitted the unpardon
able-plea.se don't i~t It happen again 
< lo a girl In the same sorority). 

"Your mistake. Ain't you ever Cumbie; 11-12, Betty Garrlsson: 12-1, 
Alpha Gamma sorority held formal Catherine Campbell; 1-2, Virginia 

Initiation last Monday nlgbt In the heard lhat :song about " When They Smith. 
sorority room in the· unive~lty. Marea build a Butter Mousetrap?" Thursday-10-11, Millle Tomassino; 
Bon1t, president. read the oath to Just to show them how simple It 11-12, .Manuel Alvarez; 12-1 Manuel 
pledges Mary Leone, Evelyn Jewell, was to make butter, I had brougM Alvarez; 1-2, Laura Richards. 

P . S . 
Roses are red. 
Violets are blue, 
I should know-I 've 

the clolhes line. 
seen them on Gloria Franco. Jenni~ Cusmano. Mary along a pint or millc. Violent shaking Friday-10-11, Frank Comparrett.o; 

LI Calsl, Clorind a Del Rio. carmeu for twenty minutes produced some 11. 12, Betty Oarrlsson; 12-1. Cather
Paladlo. Ebble Parks, Millie Tom~lno, butter on top. Roland's only reaction lne Campbell; 1-2, Virginia Smith. -- ------

DORM RIOTS and R~e Arce. was, "Well, If it's that easy to make. 
Pledges and their sorority mothers why is It ratJoned?" (The $64 ques• 

Dot Rankin and Sarah Hale nearly exchanged gUts. Active membera lion.) 
~nk the navy when they went to present were Dot Jackson. Laura Rich- "Tony. suppose you tell the class 
Miami. And that tan-whow-ask ards. Bette R uth Israe!son . Violet what Ls meant by Cigarette Shortage." 
Lee or Oil how th'!Y got it. Conte, Joe Perez, and Marla Bordt. "Well. things are so bad now, Ph 1l!lP 

GI and D" It fish! t A Pounders Oa.y banquet was held ls borrowing f rom Morris, and they re 
nny IC go ng re• maldng new clgaretu tipped corlt.s 

quently, but why don·t we ever see Immediately alter lnltlatlon at t.he Th , h t I all horta .. · 
their game? Floridan Hotel. Alumnae were In at~ w a c a 5 ge. 

charge or arranaements Each pledge ThlS really was a fine class. Bu t 
Some pretty new clothes, partlcu- was resented ;.,i th · co . Dr where they got the Idea that the only 

larly spring clothes, have been worn Am 1~ • . t.z • lta drs,~ge. · th ing they had In Canada was ginger 
b th t hm l 

a ... ..... u soror y a V..!Or gave 
Y e res en up n the dorm . h 'h rt hi h ' ale a nd that a s ilo was a :song you 

They ha,·en't as yet been worn out.side ~:di~av~ toas~ :;: t.hw :i Marca alng by yourself, I'll never know. 
as they are waitlnc for a special e umnae. I thoueht that surely I must be 
occasion. also they would ha te to hurt A special feature of the banquet going crazy-why were those bells 
the feelings ot anyone le ! t te was the a.nnouncem11nt or the ouL- a lways rlnelne in my ea.rs? J immy 

ss or una · .standing pledge, Mary Leone. She 
It's Impossible to !ind Exum In her was present.ed with a gift from the lnfor~ed me that the cla55 was over. 

room any afternoon Where do ou . . I won t say that they were glad, bu t 
• Y active members of the .sorority. why did they all have to Jump out o! 

go lo pose, Genle? --- - - -·- ---
Some ot us gtrls Jr. the dorm wish Al . T I the second story window to get out-

that a certain group or asslnine upper umn1 of ampa U. la aide? 
classmen would make up their minds 8th A • F Off' 
when we play intermurals and when Ir orce Jeer Student Room Opened 
we don't. I t's no foln changing clothea Second Lt. Maurice Cohen, 24. ot T F }t Stud a.-
all day long. Tampa, Florida. a n Eighth Air Force O aCU y ' en._. 

_Lln ~ad better drag an alarm cloclc signal officer wlt.h the 452nd bomber 
,.,th him. Happy would lots rather group, has recen tly completed one 
alt out with him than In by herself. year's service overseas. 

Sharpie, alias Eleanor, has really Lt. Cohen directs the maintenance. 
been rollln8 up the mileage lately, lnstallatlon and repair or signal !a
sll on account or trying to find her clllties such as radio stations, high 
way to Jersey. frequency and direction finding 

Sarah really has been wa lking on equ1pment and' the base telephone 
air since she's been flying. system. The teletype machines. com-

Dorla wlil be trying to ltti!p her monly referred to as "nerve lines." 
marks above sea level now that her must always be in perfect mechanical 
man ls coming home. condition to Insure prompt receipt or 

In case you haven't been In cell 340 secret end coded messaees of an oper• 
lately, you've mlsse<I something. allonal nature. 
There'.s a piece or art work there Interphone and lnterphme com
al8Tlifylng e verytbini Imaginable 50 municatlons Ls the " voice" or a B-17 
IC you don't know where you stand. Flying Fortress formation , enabling 
you'd better sit down llO t.hat the pilots to contact ou:,er planes as well 
ahoclc won't be too great as members of their own cew. The 

_________ · _ _ manner In which Lt. Cohen performs 

The student union room Is now open 
from Monday to Friday from 10 till 
two. I t Is under t he su pervision o! 
the student sennte mem bers and mem
bers of the student body that have 
been approved by the studen t sen• 
ate. Only students of the university 
and members or the faculty ue to be 
permitted to use the PX. 

Students Interested In serving a n 
hour in the PX may present their re
q uest to any member o! I.he student 
senate. 

Students In charge or the PX are: 
Monday-10-11. Betty Paye Cumbie; 

11-12, Catherine Bowen; 12-1, Cather-

PAGE T H REE 

Fashions 
By KITTY MAJ<.'CJN 

All heads were turned In admiration 
of the beautiful and various color 
combinations of formals worn by the 
Alpha Gamma·a at the Floridan hotel. 

Among the prettiest were Carmen 
Paloclo's yellow net trimmed with 
gold sequins, and having a ~weetheart 
necklb1e. Clarinda Del Rio wore a 
white net 6klrt with a black velvet 
top a nd pla In slee,·es. Dr. Lautz 
looked very charming in her lo_w cui 
blnck taffeta formal. agains t her 
sparkling silver ear-rings and pin. 
Mary Li Calsl wore a darling ,,.hite 
taffeta blouse with pink roses , while 
he1· full skirt was white organdy with 
embossed white flowers. cute as could 
be \\"as Mary Leone's low cul gown 
with 1-ed and while checks. Bblty Ruth 
Israelson looked beauUCul in her 11·hlte 
laced b louse and black taHeta ~lrt.. 
Laura Richards looked extra charm
log In her black velvet Lop gown with 
a mixed color taf feta skirt. BeautlfuJ 
looking was Marea Bordt with her red 
blouse and full skirt or white with red 
dots. Dorothy Jack.son wa., ~ sweet 
as could be In her white organdy gown 
with blue dots. Rose Arce also looked 
sweet with her pink satin top gown 
and pink net skirt. 

That's au for now. Your fashion 
editor hu been too busy lately to 
think about such tl"ivlal things &11 
fashions. 50 she asked !or some help
ful Alpha Gamma to give fo1·t,h on 
what was worn at their sorority lniti• 
ation. Thanks ot· gir l! Sounds like a 
lot or good.looking outllts. 

BROTHER, CAN YOU 
SPARE A OJME! 

You can show your, school spiril 
by saYID& a nd fiyinr your dimes 
l owanl the erection or • ic n lo be 
placed a\ the en tra nce ,;:.l.e of the 
university. The be•t way t.o I.ell 
people of our alma mater Is t.o 
a d vert ise It. In addition to ,;lvinr. 
you can a l5() hdp by M:llit1r • 
ticket to a frit-nd. 

MOUSE IN PIANO 
LEARNS TO SING 

AUSTIN, Tex,, March 3.-<U.PJ
Roben Call, a Negro band leader, has 
a mowie that can sing. 

his duties plays an important role In 
the success o! dally AAl' bombing as
.sa.ults ogalnst the enemy. 

The Florida. oCCicer ls a member of 
the Third Air Division-the. dlvl&lon 
cited by the President tor Its now his
toric England-to-Alrlca shuttle bomb
Ing of a. MN3Crschmltt aircraft fac
tory at Regensbure, Germany. 

.Co-Eds! 
Come to the. FASHION NOTE 

The concer ls, says Call, last abou t 
10 minutes and the mouse will sing !01· 
anyone who offers It bread crusts or 
peanuts. 

The mouse teamed to sing, Call 
aays, after IL ha d buJlt a nest in his 
piano. 

TONEY'S 
MARKET 

2701 MacDill An. 

PLANT PARK 
PHARMACY T he son of Mrs. An n Cohen ot 307 

W. Osborne ave., Tampa, he was 
a studen t at the University or Tampa. 
before entering the AA1" In November. 
1939. H is wife, Anita. a'-"> lives at 
the Osborne ave. address. 

Down John Smiley Walk 

FINE' PORTRAITS 

Bryn-Alan Studio 
502 TAMPA ST. 

M -1439 
l,p~olo COIIIJ)OIIV, Loii, ,,,_, Cit,, N. r. 

Franchised Bottler : Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company of Ta-,a 
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HERE AND THERE 
( Thru the Keyhole I 

Ume does not cause too much disten
sion of her nlready turgid ego. 

HERE AND . THERE: Mildred Du
Bois tlna11y fixes her clock ... Nancy 

By DUANE LOCKE Marsh trying to find some canvas for 

Word To The 
Wise 

Three feathers with two silver oak a painting 6556 fee.t long by two 1. Seeing ls not a.Jways believing, 
Jent clusters to the Freshman class for Inches wide ... Puerlculturlst "Play- always. Thehi are people who you see 
keeping the social life of TU half boy" Aprile telling bedtime stories at but do not b-elieve. 

· alive. the children's home . . . The 313 2. How everybody loves a cheerful 
Al~hough there are many new Masquers are rehear:lng agal~ • • · loser-provided nobody has a bet ·on 

MALES at this place, only one has The Speech class bemg benefited ~r him. 
joined the DeSoto Club. The Pan excruciated by Catherine Campbell s 3. Let us hope that when the peace 
Hellenic ,, ban on rushing does not criticism • • • Elena River? without a terms are written up there won't be 
apply to DeSoto Club. . chemistry book . . . Jenme Cusmano any scraps left ovei·. 

reading a funny paper while waiting 4. A great president Is one who 
A report from the last Freshman tor a AG meeting . . . Ruth Hardy's 

VARIETY OF NEW lte comedy."' dealing with the artistic 
talents and tendencies of a number 
of English wrl ters. 

BOOKS ADDED 
TOT. U. LIBRARY 
Some Best-Sellers Liv
en Selection on Shelves 

"The Dickens' digest, four areat 
Dickens masterpieces, condensed for 
the modern reader," by Mary Louise 
.Aswell. The selec tion, IUuslrated by 
Donald McKay and attractively bound, 
Includes "David Copperfield," "Pick
wick Papers," "Oliver Twist" and 
"Martin Chuzzlewlt." 

A new and timely treatment of an 
engrossing topic, "Woodrow Wilson 
and the lost peace,'' by Thomas A. 
Bailey. 

party: When I walked In seeing_ the name on the mirror in the Browsing ha1>pens to be In the White Hou.se 
d ti I th ht I when the run Is going good. R t dd"U to th l"b r J ecorn ons. oug . was m a Room ... M. Tonasino looking tor 5. You came into this world not be- ecen a . i ons e I ra Y co - William E. Dodd's "The old South; 

Sumner Welles ' "Time tor decision." 

stable, but someone quickly Informed . b 11 M L" C 15. Jectlon acquired through purchase a.nd strugo-les for democracy." 
me that It was TU That object really a pmg pong 8 • • • ary I a I cause you chose to-or where you donation, cover many subjects. with O 

• • 

, · . eating peanuts . . , Laura Richards chose ·to-but because the world had The most recent addition to the 
wasn t a horse, but 1t was only Alva- causing "Woll" Smith to miss the n~d of you. , appeal for readers seeking lnforma- · 
rez. I could not understand why they . · ~~ tlonal material related to courses of H IStory of Amerl~an Life series. "The 
had him In harness unless It was to pmg pong ball ... Slayton, _on a bus G. Importf.\nt as it may be to con- study a.s well as tor those desiring com~l.etton of mdependencc. 1790-
iteep him· away from his beloved car. headed for Blanding, ~eamm!l" about sider what you are making of life, it recreational reading material; a scat- 1830, by John Allen Krout and Dixon 

. . FFFF . . . A speake1 Insulting the Is •no Jess Important to size up Just terlng of Jltles currently appearing Ryan Fox. . 
Many vociferous plaudits for the students in ass em b I y ... Pacheo what life ls makln" ot· you Ch I G D • · t 11 

Dean Listers. Special congratula_tions studying Biology ... Just to be di!- 7_ One does not"make fr.iends, one on "best-seller" Hsts livens up the ares . awes memoirs o 1 s 
to R M J K Uy f l d b tab! selection . A partial list of titles In- diplomatic mission during Hoover·s 

_ose , are_ e or_ n u I Y terent, Mildred Baucom reads the edl- recognizes them. eluded in the new acquisitions fol- administration, "Journal as ambas-
prodig1ous achievement with 2.83. torials of the paper ... 'the event 8_ The feller everyone likes, usually lows: sador to Great Britain." 

In peru.sal of the past two Issues, It of the week: Lorraine Oglesby and likes everybody. Mrs. Catherine D. Bowen's splen- "Pan American economics." by Paul 
seems that "MEOW" Martinez (accen- Rosalie Mathis speak after a long 9. The trouble with most open did biographical study of a pre-em!- R. Olson and c. Addison Hickman. 
tuate the "meow .. ) is a champion of period of silence · · · Dahlia Leta minds is that they are open at both nent member of the Holmes family, Archibald Henderson·s "The con
lost causes. In a past Issue he came waiting for hours to play ping pon~. ends. Justice Oliver W. Holmes, "Yankee quest of the old Southwest; the ro
romantically dashing to the aid of • • • Ed Ha11 dreaming about the s•x 10. Never choose between two gOOd from Olympus; Justice Holmes and mantle story of the early pioneers 
the advocates of no slacks, and the full ozs. of Grapette · · · Mary Julia things-choose them both. his family." into Virginia, the Carolinas, Tennes-
last issue he began crying with great Mena and Violet Conte admiring De- 11 Do your bit however small. The "Democracy under pressure; spedal see, and Kentucky, 1740-1790." 
alac~Jty because_ there is to be l}O Soto's !6th century :root s~it · · · ))lur~l or mite Is might. Interests vs. the public welfare," by Source material on the early history 
rushmg. Is he sincere (accentuate the Evelyn JewelJ drowning he, sorrows 12. · No matter how high a man Stuart Chase. This Is the fourth and of American colonization, dealing pri
"slncere00) or ls he trying to get a In a Pepsi Cola Since a certain fellow rises he must have someone to look latest study In a series of six being marily with the settlement of Canada 
DK_ b!d TOO? (accentuate the apple has left for the navy ... ~oise-loving up to. made by. Mr. Chase tor the Twentieth In "The Jesuit relatlons and allied 
poltshmg). students planning to hear Tommy 13. Nine-tenths of wisdom consists century Fund; the series ls entitled documents: travels and explorations of 

That mad rush of feral boys and Tucker. of being wise in times. "When the "'at · ends," indicative of the Jesuit .missionaries In North 
girls at 10 every day is caused by the 

1 
14. Beware of the backslapper, ten the emphasis o.f each work on post- America (1610-1791) ," ulected a.nd 

opening of the PX, exclusively to stu- Daf· fy-n1"t1"ons to one he wants to make you cough war problems. The earlier volumes are edited by Edna Kenton. 
dents. up something. . already Included in the library col- Ellis P. Oberholtzer·s five-volume 

'Tis, 'Tis Jr., and 'Tis te1·rlble that 15. He who carries a tale makes a lectlon. work, "A history of the United States 
Kitty Martin is remorseful about my 1. Hog Ca11er-One who brings monkey of himself. · The recent work of Charles A . and since the Civil War:· 
wearing NOTHING tha,t STRIKES home the bacon. 16. To be sure· you are right you Mary R. Beard, probably the "swan- The not-so-new, but. ever-interest-
her. I I wo1·e a fuchsia teal blue 2. Tight-One with tots of Scotch. must go ahead and see iC you are. song·• of their joint authorship, "A lug commentary on the supreme court . 
.shirt with a be-u-ti-ful soft dominat- 3_ Wine-High octane grape juice. 17. The red, white, and the blue, basic history of the United States." "The nlne old men," by Robert S. 
ing spot of dirt plus a Grapette vio- will never fa.de 1! we act white, over- "Pastoral," a realistic story of aerial Allen and Drew Pearson. 
lent Blazer jacket with three-quarter 4 . Ashtray-The place where one come the blues, and give the t~d operations of the R. A. F., combined Howard Fast's new novel, "Freedom 
length sleeves and ;ill that stuff, puts cigarettes ashes when there Isn't nothing to harp on. with a very delightful love story, by Road." 
would she think it adorable? It I a floor. 18. There L~ one thing stronger than Nevil Shute Norway, better known by A group of sports books. including 
added a pair of amber combs to my 5. Eaters Digest-The new ca.n- all the armies in the world, and that his pseudonym of Nevil Shute. "Touch tootbal1," by J ohn V. Grom-
hair, would she ca11 it chic? Would nable magazine. is an idea whose time has come. George Santayana's autobiography, bach; "Fifty football plays," by Ar-
a Pair Isle sweater with a STRIP of · 6. Tantrum-Something quite the 19. Good will ls the one and only "Persons and place.s, the background thur J. (Dutch) Bergman: "The 
four roses and a wide ruffle around rage. asset that competition cannot under- of my life." theory of play," by Elmer D. Mitchell 
~he ne<;,k help_? I am sure she- would 7_ Singing-Something very bene- se11 or destroy. George Washington's "Diaries, 1748- and Bernard S. Mason, and Joseph 

honor me_ 1f I were a DK. If I flclal in deafness. 1799," edited by John 0. Fitzpatrick. Vince's "Fe11clng.'" 
have · committed a wrong by writing Varsity· T earn These furnish light on events or early A new general · .American history 
too many fashion notes, I will do all 8. Poverty-A miserable state which American history In a manner quite book by John D. Hicks. "A short his-
I can to REDRESS the urbane Miss deprives one of many thtngs he ts Defeated by different from that used in the con- wry or American democracy.'' 
Martin. better off with0ut. ventional hlst.ory books, · "hr~ llM ~ fMhlon," by M 11, re el 

A sports story: The TU varsity team 9. Flattery-Is nothing more than Close Margin "The life and letters of Emily Dick- Vel·tes, in collaboration with Bryan 
has not won a game this season, but the nice things others tel1 us _which lnson,"· by Mrs. Martha Dickinson Holme; historical material on the de-
they are still hoping. The girls have we have always thought about our- The glrl"s varsity team played the Bianchi , a niece of the poetess'. velopment of the field of fashion art, 
been fighting every second to prevent selves anyway. MacDlll WAC team at lhe latter's Francis Bickley"s "The pre-Raphael- profusely illustrated. 
another opponent's point. They have 10. Do Not Disturb-Brain sign. gym last Thursday night. The game ::::::;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;==:;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;;;;,:::;:::;;;;:::;:::;:::;;;;;;::::;:::;:::;:::;====::-
been considering playing someone 11. Sweet Harmony-&>mething ob- proved to be one of the best of the 
more in their class like Helen Hill. tained when a feller who thinks he season. The university team wa.s 
Their latest overwhelming defeat was Is a second Toscanini is willing to composed of Evelyn Jewell, Evelyn 
by Jack"s coollles. The score 1.5 too play the second fiddle. Sierra, Elizabeth Robertson, Nettie 
horrible to repea t. There is no excuse 12. Marriage-The losing or a Rodriquez, Aquilla Baker, Jayne Lee, 
for the University not to have a good bachelor's degree and not acquiring a Peggy Mack, Mildred Du Bois,_ and 
team even if they do not have any maste1Js. Catherine Bowen. Forward positions 
good players. we all have great hopes 13. Sympathy-What one gal will were held by Siena, Robertson, Rod
for the team. The next time we give another In exchange !or some rlquez, and DuBois, while t he guards 
expect them to make at least three Juicy gossip. of their tea.m were Lee, Baker, Mack, 
points. H. A Coordinator-ls an official and Bowen. 

h j d to b I L d The WAC team offered i;ome excel-
After a HOT week, the STP's go to w O s suppose. r ng organ ze lent competition to the university 

the beach to COOL OFF. These girls chaos out ot regllllented confusion. team. The high scoring torw11rd was a 
are also redecorating their room again. 15· A. B. Degi·ee-The holder knows freshman, Evelyn Jewell. who rang 

Tu 
the firs t two letters of the alphabet. 

now competes with Rialto by more than half the baskets made. The 
offering Variety Show In assembly, E } o· k A d d score at the halt was 12 to 10 with 
but I do not think the Rialto need ar IC ey War e the university in the lead. At tl_\e 
worry. The last assembly was one of M d } • It } end of the game the score was 33 to 30 
ttie most entertaining we have had. e a ID a Y with the WAC'r. winning by a mere 
Two students stayed awake to enjoy it. . three points. 

The reason I seldom mention TU's AT A 12TH AAF BASE IN ITALY. 
best (?? ?) sorority, ALPHA GAM- -Second Lt. Earl R. Dickey, of Court 
M·A. is because they do not make as "C,'' R iverview Terrace, Tampa, Fla., 
many mistakes as those other two. has been awarded the Air Medal tor 

For a11 those sad LITTLE girls, who meritorious achievement while pnr
imagine that I hurt their mature ticipatlng in aerial flight as observer 
(? ? ? ) feelings with my mean words, In a 12th Air Force night-fighter air
I offer my sincere regrets. If they craft in an attack on enemy trans
will sec me, I will write out a personal port In Northern Italy. 
apology In green ink. If anyone does His squadron was the first night
not know who I ao;i referring to, one f ighter unit stationed on the European 
of the LITTLE girls Is Miss Constan- continent, ai-rlving ln Italy with the 
tine (a senior). It I do not say British Eighth Army In • September, 
something sweet about the STP's, 1943. It was also the tl.rst American 
Ronnie (a senior) has threatened to squadron Jn this . th e a t e r to be 

- spread the rumor that., I said that If equipped with Mosquito-type aircraft. 
the STP's do not like the way I write, 
they could go to hell. To appease 
thla girl and to keep her from spread
Ing the above mentioned rumor, I 
add: The STP's are sweet. I used 
very simple words in this column in 
order that Miss Constantine (a senior) 
could understand It without wearing 
out her pocket dictionary. I hope that 
my mentioning her name over one 

For Flowers-

MOR& MILfA6f 
P.f R PfNNY / 

tfal;- • 

CHIDLOW 
8REA1)S 

Knapp's Platt St. Florist 

The CANDLELIGHT RESTAURANT 
Chicken - Steaks - Shrimp 

434 W. Lafayette Prop., Mrs. Margaret Dorsey 

PARK 
4 28 Lofoyette Ph. H-3726 

Mot. 40c Eve. 40 c Child. 14c 

T ODAY-THURS. 

RICHARD ARLEN 

"BIG BONANZA" 
-2nd HIT-

LANA TURNER 

" MARRIAGE 
IS A PRIVATE 

AFFAIR" 

" " · THRU MOH, 

GARY COOPER 

INGRID BERGMAN 

"FOR WHOM 
THE 

BELL TOLLS" 
IM IUUTIFUL TfC:HHIC:OLOR 

~•We've been ' goin' steady' a 

long time, you and I. You see; 

I'm a symbol of the life ancl 

sparkle of Coca-Cola. There., 

fore, I speak for Coke. I like 

your company. I offer some

th Ing more tha n- a thirst ;a 

quenching d rink. It's re.; 

freshing. Yes siree •• • it' s 

got that extra something 

you can't get this side of 

Coca-Cola itH lf. Let'• get 

together. Makelit a Coke 

date." 

I OTTUD UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE C:OCA,C:O~A COMPANY IY 

TAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., 612 E. CASS ST. 

I 
I 
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